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HETERA N CATCHER DECLINES, TO BE OUTDONE BY SON AND ENLISTS TO PUT OUT THE HI
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BASEBALL THE PRESENT DAY

LfiVirtually All Big League Teams Supplied
&' With Consulting Coach, Inspector or Enter

'MA,

OF

tainer, or All Three in One
DASEDALL. may bo the '

" nilft, 'Thnfft Id fill Iti.lnitl- - na
naUoiiAl luistlinc," lint It Ih not tlio

well iih uutilimr fcimit more general, nml
.that U specializing. Everybody vvlio nets iinyvvlieru tlnim il;tyn concciilriitoi
and limits tils work to ii ocrtiiln Held, In order thut liy KlvltiK greater utten- -

to ono thing lie may do it better than the fellow who iIoch a, lot of
W . things well.

only

ft?1, Specializing in baseball has been grcmlng with tlio jcurn. lllnhly
tk$4 Skilled performer In limited llcld.i have been Introduced Into tlio u.inie,
jrw 'which Is ono reason tlio nastime has beoonie m expert and m orKiinl.eit In
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a way not dreamed of vvlion every fellow was pl.ij Ins for himself and team
and Inside play had not come along.

Tlio essentials for a ball team Used to be a manager, U plajer for each
position, with an extra catcher and pitcher and a general utility player or
80. Now no team may be halil to be complete without coaches, trainers, a
flock of general surplus players, scouts, road secretaries, 'entertainers, etc.
Couching and general work now arc among the most Important
developments" of modern baseball, and virtually every bin league outfit
sports an understudy to tlio management who s play, coaches tlio
men and offers to the main boss the results of his Inspection In order to
help win. McGraw. the resourceful and original Want chlettahi. generally Is

credited with the Introduction of the coach when ho hired Arlle Latham
to aid him observation und In Injecting his Impress-Ion- into tlio players'
systems.

A LSO this move Introduced tho featuro of entertainment and
"onicdy as a means of keeping the players In good humor and

playing mood.

Mitchell Was Notable Understudy to Stallings

QNK of

v

In

tlio' most celebrated understudy feats was that performed bi
rred Mitchell, now manager of tho Chicago Cubs, during tlio ceas-o- of

1914, when tlio Uoston lSravos pulled the moit astonishing feat known to
baseball In coming with a ru-- li from last place In near jiiIiNwimiii and
finally winning u pennant and then a world's championship. .Stalllngs
hasn't been able to do much since Mitchell left him. which ay or may
not be slgnllicaut.

The leading combination characters In tho coaching Held today are
Nick Altrock and C.crmany Sehaefer. The two leading comedians of tlio
game also arc wiso lilrd.s In coaching and In watching other teams In action.
They will be with the Senators and C.lants respectively.

Harry Davis was one of the best understudies to the manager tho
game has known. He was admittedly of great assistance to Connie Mack,
not only In building up his great teams of tlio past, hut in liolphig them
play ball. Now that ho has retired It Is not unlikely that Connie will rely
upon Forrest Cady to supply whatever assistance In tho coaching line ho
will have the coming season. Oscar Dugcy coi responded to Hurry Davis
In tho Phil camp, but it is not detlnltu what lellanco will bo placed this
season by Pat Moran for similar di ly.

Other coaches who will servo with big league teams the coming season
arc: 11111 Donovan, Detroit; Johnny livers, lied Sox; Kid Oleason, Whlto
Sox; Ed Walsh, Drowns; Otto Knabo, Cubs; Jack Klaherty, ISrnves; Jimmy
Archer, Wttsburgh. Wllbert ltoblnson will continue his spe-

cialty along with tho Dodger managerial role, ussisted by Jack Coombs.
Matty will look after his own coaching. It is said.

B

WE lowly Drowns will have the most elaborate managerial
asslstanoo corns of any big league team. In addition to

Walsh to coach they will have Jimmy Darke as a jollier and Dobby

Qulnn to tell Fielder Jones where to get olf.

Ulustache Wilt Be Retained on Diamond
ASEBALL, facial plumage has been banned for several years and few
diamond performers have had the ncrvo to rport the whiskered effects.

Thero were two notable exceptions In big league circles last season, Wully
Schang and John Henry disporting for a part of the season at least neat
.little- mustachloJ of modern pattern. Another bravo spirit threatens to
vl&lato baseball usage" this season, ami t ero Is a reason. Henry Is gone
from Washington and a successorshlp Is natural. Catcher Eddlo (Jharrlty
proposes to servo In tho pinch role with a neat lip decoration.

Bascbalplcturcs of ye olden day show startling effects In face adorn-
ment. The whlfakcrcd stuff was not only popular but universal In tho
"halllcon days" when tho game was Tho majority of players
wore some sort of drapery and also tho umpires. A group likeness of tlio
'average club of the long ago suggests a Dolshevlk gathering of tho present
moment. Umpires wero the fanciest dressers and decorators, ancient prints
showing arbitrators not only disporting duudrearles, but sllk'hats. As to
Just how long cither the hut or itlio whiskers would last In a modern dia-

mond combat can be easily imagined. Johnny Kvers or Heinle 'Am would
tolerate these effects for a part of ono Inning, perhaps; and as for tho
bleachers, they would get ills majesty before the gimio started.

Following tho departure of the claborato whiskered effects the full
mustacho came Into vogue. Dascball players of twenty-llv- o years ago af-

fected tho brlstlo, which gave them a savage look and tho dignity of mature
men. This was beforo tho college boy and tho youthful phenom had his
day and when It was considered manly to look old.

VM

IS not unlikely that a diamond performer appearing In tho
olden days with ono of theso fetching little modern delicatessen

mustaches would have had ubout us much chance of surviving as
would a player today appearing In laco curtains.

Huggins Tells What Makes a Ballplayer
ILLKU HUCGINS Is a wiso old bird. Ho is tickled over tho showing
being made by his men at their Macon trulnlng camp, but ho declines

to make any prophecies on the season. lie has been thero too often and
also he has beforo him tho experience of former Yankeo bosses who havo
filled tho funs with u dopo which boomeranged. Tho actual war-
fare- Is an altogether different thing from the preliminary stuff, Is tho
burden of his remarks. In discussing tho subject and the general question
of baseball lltness ho says:

rf "I form opinions down hero about my players, but they aro not based
on, anything llko a final analysis. They are subject to change without
notice. They are merely training camp opinions and carry with them a,

reservation to allow for the psychological effect of actual big league warfare.
"A ball player must have three essential qualities If ho is to make

'good. First of all he' must havo perfect physical lltness. Then ho must
havo automatic versatility under lire. Lastly ho must have heart, and by
that I mean courage and nerve. I

"It Is as Impossible, for mo to determine In this camp whether theso
rooklfs have the two latter essentials ns It would havo been for tho In-

structors at Wattsburg to foretell what their student oltlcers would do
when they first came under hostllo fire.

"Tho first essential, physical lltness, we can make suro of right hero
In Macon. I Intend to see that tho team starts North as near mechanical
perfection as It' can be brought. I am particularly anxious to huvo my
pitchers In absolutely thorough condition. I don't want to see a. lamo'nrm
on the staff.
t
,f
f

TF I can do this tho big fight will do tho rest. It will uncover
- tho weak spots and bring out tho strong. It Is tho big leuguo

slevo that separates the bushcr from tho real thing, not tho south-
ern training camp."

Catcher Gibson Enlists at Ane of Thirtu-Einh- t

SIBSON. tho veteran atchcr. who cnlovs tlio distinction nf
, JJ'belnc the only bin league ball player with a son In tho Allied service.

XfJttf himself enlisted and now la at ,Camp Zuchary Taylor near Louisville,
S',w Where ho has been made captain of a Held battery. No sooner had ho
' 'tMianliA rnmn (loin tin tiotrnn In nrtranlzn fl ball team, nnrl lin linnpi tri mnVa

' 4.5good showing against other camp outfits and professional clubs.
':'' aibson's case offers somo Interesting points aside from his enlistment

E&flMle still a. member of a big. league team, lie was expected to look after
Jraw'B battery possibilities iealn the coming year' und perhaps do

catching, and his going t6 war may have some bearing upon his
fa' being In tho big encounter as a member of u, Canadlun reglmcnf.

;hd slfould have chosen to enlist In the American ranks while himself
adlnn ulsq ls unusual. Also no lias quite u family, and his example,
ered from any angle, Is most commendablo and patriotic. Gibson's

nco also Is a tribute to his wonderful work in protecting himself
Injury during his long service behind the plato during tho fifteen'

ho hatf- been grubbing the' hot ones.

; Chicago Claim Two Best Catchers
vmK vm mmimk'W.. cm, itay Hcnauv ana; uni

HAPPENS THE BEST FAMILIES
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HELLO VW - fS rOjHAT Do You Thim
I W" I GUESS) HlT I GHC You am

fCueSS ill sfY y0u ' Beat 1 l'-- L c HOME J INCH - You want
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PHILS ARE OFF. only ten of thirty-tw- o clubs
' IN THE LOCAL GOLF ASSOCIATION

iuiiiuiDJ-nLi-.- ii fIAVE COMPILED HANDICAP LISTS
Players Leave New York,

but Chief Sticks to
His Garage

NOT HOLDOUT, HE SAYS

Ily KOIIEKT W. MAXWELL
Ni-v- Vnrlt, .Marrh l.l.

Tat Moran and Ills licudcrless Phil-

lies left lure this morning on tlio pood
ship MohaR.U for Jacksonville, Kla.,
vvln-nc- they will ko by rail to

camp at St. Tctersbure. Tln-i- c

wero llftevn Viembcrs in the party when
tlio boat pulled out. Chief Header was
conspicuous by his absence, preferring
to remain In Philadelphia.

To somo of the superstitious players
the fact that thlitrcu nun wero in the

quad as It started on Its tlrst. lap to
St. Petersburg was an omen of Hi luck.
Kevtral of tho men fidgeted around In
their scats on the tilp from Philadel-
phia, and confidentially expressed the
sentiments that they wore doomed to
ba submarined by a while riding
the waves of tlio Atlantic.

They were somewhat relieved, how- -
lever, when Manager Pat Moran and

roolilc pltcmr. the!,.
siiuad few before Martins

was rate in Hardly the laiger clubs hasonly were hand bid the sent nml iik..h
i'llllllCS il llUt'WI'll.

bravo siiuire of among first m.iti
manager The fait that

Phils, was not over
unlucky thirteen. In fact, didn't
know anv tiling about It. business
manager, If he knows hl.s job. cares
nothing for lioodoos, because has
troubles of his own. .Some time dining
the day some nun will till lllll what

and hu will show ids usual
surprise.

Chief Ileiidcr. who performed tho
of "conu backs" last season,

Is a holdout. Tlio Indian twlrler, how-
ever, denies this. Ho gave tho. follow-
ing explanation for not accompanying
tho Phils south:

"President Uaker sent a contract
which wasn't satisfactory, and I sent

back unsigned more, than a month ngo.
.Sliico that timo I haven't heard a tiling
from tho club, not even a notice that
they wero to leavo today.

"I want to play ball this summer,
but I must reasonable, salary,
not cigarette money, as tho Phils offered
to mo. rm not holdout. It's purely
a tiuestlon of salary between Picsldent
Uaker and myself."

According to tho Phillies, Uender was
told thut lie didn't bend In his signed
contract to lioaifruarters in the .Stock

llulldlng by last Wednesday
no would mado tor him

tho squad today four perfectly
good rookies, who gutting their llrst
taste of fast company something
llko that. I.al, the Chinese wonder

tho old Northeast star; Hiss
McKenty of Drown Preparatory, and

oung gem named Pickup, havo been
and also fill while tho regulars at ;

bat.
The following members of tho "thir-

teen" party started for Xevv York:
Sliettsllne, I'carce. Mayer, Mlko Dee
Pickup, l.al, Yeabsley, Doc
WIttmalcr. Jimmy (Jantz, It W. Max-
well, Jim Wolf and Hob Sensenderfer,
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Secretary Anxious to Get Data iniroM
Time Local Pro Says He Showed Presi

piiA.
will

dent Wilson How Play Golf
PKTKK 1'UTTKIi

I!. WAnXIIlt In few

rend out a hurry call to
twenty or BoIf clubs in the l'hlla-- i cincclon h found It at times too

district to rii'li in the handicap pensivu durinc early years there lo
lists. .Mr. Warner. In addition to being eiiKaKe a cnildlc. and lliu time
the recretaiy-trrasurc-- r of (lie Oidf As-

sociation of Philadelphia, is chairman
of the handicap cuinuiittee of the local
organization. Is up to him lo see that
th thlrtj-tvv- u eliilH In the association
sond in lists Ihe mi mliers of llie
clubs who (iitltlrd to a latlng of
clKhtien strokes or lower

It

Iwl

self- -
it

I., Mi. ..I ""' '"" """ rill. IIC"""' i I'l'll"! lMU(,K-h- l 1...

w;-r- ollichlny notlhT """" Professional players,
blanks. "Idle plays occasionally

Association ''base Columbia course,
rtturns

prlntt distributed course Vligliiia
ldays freiui-nll-among various clubs. Jlany

i
ciation handicap touinumctits

vciihntly handy

to

have

Wondvvuid. Joined ... . .

a ''A,:n Ullalory
time. Philadelphia.;

a nileil-m- ii

happened,

a

a

n
j

a

unilMial, affair pielhnliiary

niaiiolden business attended
superstitious association published

greatest

reservation

McKenty,

havo thing
turns fron only

thirty-tw- o clubs possiblt
a handicap

local professionals hiv-
ing a Philadelphia golf-
ers with hltn-e- lf leading
a drama. According

story authority
statement President

Wilson play That Itself
Wilson, a Malemciit

made a

I only Interview
President about

Samuel Wythe, Saturday
livening Wilson serving

White House
courso Interview Illjthu

question golf.

President
sldent about

favorite greatest fault
lifting from a fault

which President

VANITIE Front Back
Headquarter!

IDE COLLARS
SCOTT HUN'ICKER

I

13th Street

aiwcnDEi

COLLARS
Have exclusively

LINOCORD,
UNBREAKABLE
BUTTONHOLES

which prevent spreading
the 'top and insure continu-
ance style and fit.

BtkirnTROr,
phiuduphu lunetfs aich.iti

commonest fnllin those
piny explaining

t( l .1 n.

pla.ved uluiiv cnursr
ifforts keep

flight habit
looking ipilcklv after

botheicd icars..fl...,ir.l I I ,. l

" "" " iii i:i in ru- n ii.
Interview- -

taught, rfJesti'cd
"' JI .

uii.uk.-i- i iii'i.u tof.. ....Ii- - I,.,, f II 1. ..II1 '" 111- -
' "to "'"

months ago to till out The ho Chevy
Golf anxious to get 111 all and Ihe most of
tilt a-- toon as possible so "" ls oone .it n iiinc-noi- c

tho list can d over the line, and
of the

' '" with Mrs. Wilthe
local scniuuieu uy tlio golf asso

arc and
It Is nices-sar- to the data con-- 1

a ....
minutes 1J,

A. tho one of
on to In I,I:im!i in

recelvo

the
the th- - sir. that Ibis

and of tho to. the
the no INt last

he

he

me

be
In uro

uiv

In aro

tinni

21

15

'It

arc

sonu do with tho de- -

but with ten
the not

get out any sort of list.
One of the

bit fun with
tho man

new golf the
tho runs ho fir

the that lie taught
goir.

but Mr.
few cais does not bear

out.
So far know the

the ever golf
Willi fi. of tho

Post. Mr. was
his term In the and

of the Mr.
brought up the of

Lifts Head
The IT' talking

said ills was
his tve the ball,

on the lias no patent,

21, Si

&
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By
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for the of
wlio the came. In tills

lilt.. .ir...LL-- .

more
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most of
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inu
lllll

was

he the
In his his eye on the

of the ball bo got Into the
of up too his shut
nml this fault him for

..,!.... !'. irOllll'-

the was that be was
and be at
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the at

that 1"1""- - small
be and Junt

more
veins

few

of

of

way

ago,

gave

In

golf

for

son tuai Willi any other player.
Hoffncr I'laying Weil

Charlie Hoffner, the professional at
the I'hiliuoiit Cnuntrv Club, nml IMdlu
I.oos, who liolils a similar position at
the Philadelphia Crli Ket Club, are now
touring tho South. In tin- - seveniv-ivi- o

as the laiger clubs aie f hole to open tour- -

to
Is

v. ar

A

It

It

or

11'

Is

Ij

may to
lay, n

It li
to

Is

as ir
to

Is

to III Is
In

this
as

first
In

ha1!
sport

S.

B'

"

(

of

t N.Y' u

is

1ll

on
to

'anient lit Tort Mjers, Kla., this week.

Ihi;

is to if

in and I.oos tied for first place, .loi k
'lutchl.son, who won the pitriotlc op-n- i

tournament at Wh.tcmars-l- i last suin-ue- r,

was third, the genial Patrick Doyle
iaJ fourth and Kruldle Mel. mil fifth

Tho Philadelphia professionals will1
piay in a number of tournament!) In
'lorlda before winding up their soulh-i- n

trip at Plnehurst, where all the big
iros will partlcipato In I ho North and

South open champion-hip- , which vv.ih
won last year by Jim Humes, formerly
tho professional at the Whlteinarsh Val-
ley Country Club.
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ALEXANDER TURNS DOWN
OFFER OF 3000 BONUS

TwirltT Iiisists'on That Mtfch More,
but Mitchell Declines

to l'uy

Warner
hiirneo ins contract, uceoruiiiR to a li

from Clovls. .V. M. Pitcher Alex-
ander Is tlio onlv member of the club
who".!1 di'iiiaiids haVi' not been settled.

Alexander, who Is hoMlne 6ut for a
bonus of tlii.OOU, lias been offered f.lflOU
ns a compromise, arioiiiint,' lo

The p.ihst-i- l through Clovls,
N. M.. yesti fdaj" on lti way lo tho train-
ing Kioiitiili at I'as.idena, Cal,

In iniikliii: tin" offer Munaaer Mitchell
-- aid it was llnal. Alexander Kaid hu
thoiiRht lw nuKht to get all that was
coming to him, nnd thre.ilr ucil lo leave
tho tialti. However, he did not do ho.
nor did he neeept th" compromise.

Uert Daniels Quits (ianic
P. H vlvi iiIiimk) t).. for,

th" uiiil'-- Siliillili'n. rliase. Woli-i-r-

Tl. IH" " BUIIIB lO. lir.""''"" i ii...- - . iii.ii

.1.1

in.
lif-- ef He- fiul'vill.- but lust sn, i.in,. Inl p'h ti.itrlnu v... nihil liln spi'i'il en

p.i'lii. II. mi. In IH it IIVll I liBUll'I'T
'

nml nnxlou" lo all of Inn tine to
Ih.it Ion- - nf viorlt

NATIONAL ft A. hi iml
AU)l&Ar tMI1 ST5,

MWtK i'r ALL
tODOKCtrt a
HAftCff KIQEnnuM ZMK ITYVM1.Y
clACK. RUSJO -- A avhtzAtiaztMW
Lujvinv.NT;-'(- t l(k-- ' uei:wAs3

6JLL IftTE.
cnAHUir miam

AkL Ttmitttt.. vfunucivT
VCVVNiVir RfvrjftPtl.

niivtmss' Milcwi) MtiNt kv

Olvmnin A A llniail mill ll.iliitirlilur

.MONDAY i;Vl:.MN(i. M.VKCII IS
I'mnMi- - I'.irlnl m, .Ine Menilelt
.liilniiiv .Vlmr.iv it, Anitt Hum
tiun;: Vlillmrii in, Mrtc rieitiiu'r

Kill Wlllf IS, (ill Ijl'ttl
AfPc Hoot v. 1 liillii'y

Vtv. l:i"...':ir.7,-,.- . Arena. SI. fSI..'Ml,lne.vur lu

Roller
Skating,
Races &

Dancing

virWhiHonpion

r&ii
r

iinns
I

l'AI.A('i: Siuh & Murk t Sis.
liiiUclil Dun Ini: artcr Wk.
Sloillnir . J.iz OrilieitrH.
I'rilf. Knees every VVeil.,'nitn-- .

and Hat. niKhts. Also
I. ii, lie' iin.l Sillorn'
race. 1 nuteot skiitrrs in tint
vtnrlil. I.mlies ailniltfeil free.

J I'Vi'iy afl. anil re.
CAMIIIilA A. (Mil llurim .1 lVviir..Mcr,

i inn v i;vi;mmi, .maihii ismAtiily Hums vm, I'rcnlon llrnvvil
iniiii! Itruttii it, .Ini. WeUti

Tllltl'.i: IITIIKIt CKXI'KKKJAt'K IIOUTH

HEAVYWEIGHTS

FAIL TO AGREEi

Wil lard-Fulto- n Match!
Still in Abeyance and
Fans Demand Action

TOO MUCH DISCUSSION

rv Ynrli, March U.
"Mutch l'"rcd Kulton ami Jack emp- -

tcy and lot the winner have Wlllnrd for
tho title!" ,

Tills Is tlio nttltuilo of l)OXlns fans
iluoUBliout the country today, slm-- In- -

lrr-f- t In tin- - liruvvolghttt has been re- -'

Mvcil.

Tlicv

have

hao
both

calei

rich

to j
South

I'
rriil.tr
JlfMrii .,l! .nl"

il.illy

W.

'.'"J. rs

Kruiih

UnW

of matchen In the YANKS'
itial.liu; on nerves ni,p.(, HAIS fc"EUU.o KeprcK-ntuthc- of miton BEFORE

yesterday and failed Yn.,i...M
inuhr a natch. u lUt! v, tlanP

p(.ir. Hiould Jump at the chance. ...... ,r.,,n,,. ,,,,,,,, ,nJ n

KlKht fans would llho to tome club',.1,!,
inalio a match Hint Mel. l0,J' lfdci. losmrf milMmeata

imp of niatiln
I'roppects for u title battle t'i's venr
l,ai paved the way fijr a prosperous
period for the boNllie mid the
lii'.ittJ'lclits Middciily caiio to
pfe. If lM'rs and proiunliTJ aif wise
llii-- will not pasM up the opportunity.

Wlllsinl mul Kiilton been teiitn-livel-

niatcliPiI In New Orleans and
Oklahoma Kulton l)cinpcy me
matih'd by a New Jersey
iierhups cohhoiisui pinion Imll- -

that Hie public wants Peinp-p- y

to have a chance. And he certainly

aasA
They Fairly Smile With Style

Money

Attic For No. 320
A striking "KnRlish" last, ii

Burgundy Tan, broad
heels, invisible eyelets,
duction of u $10 Metro
pohtan Model. A ,--,
typical example V T
NEWARK values.

i wi:i.

i(y7 S
FOP KEN

v.

ill J

hi-- t

uiniit-ria- sip.
hit.

$522
YOU clsewHr-rc-an-

TOMORROW!

jlnnorl Sfee StoimCa
Turk

Ave. & Solners-e-
l.ehlsh

M., near

hy Pay $2S or
Suit when you step right in ready-to-we- ar

department and pick a garment equal to that price for

Over three hundred different patterns to choose from
the newest weaves in rich effects.

Our Tailoring Department
does a bigger business than ever. When you consider the
remarkable values we give you for your, money, to
wondered fact, you couldn't equal values any-
where.

SEE OUR BIG WINDOWS

S. E. Cor. and

Maxwell Report
PracUecin

nml Alhlrllt-- 111 Vl lnt Jf 5

luwlull VJV tt"?In w fir
lh i.roirf,, of - i,,,,," ' "
ROBERT MAXWELL

W&r.'iWlWuI 1..11. Kfpi"L r.!
'''?'.t..!h!'!A''"'.'.''i
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